
Cervical Flexion 
 

STEP 1: Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees pressing hands in to knees to engage 
core activity for ASSISTANCE and slowly bringing their chin to their chest repeatedly.  
 
STEP 2: Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees without pressing hands in to knees 
(UNASSISTED) and slowly bringing their chin to their chest repeatedly. 
 
STEP 3:  Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees pressing hands in to knees to engage 
core activity for ASSISTANCE and slowly bringing their chin to their chest repeatedly with 
RESISTANCE band around forehead. 
 
STEP 4:  Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees without pressing hands in to knees 
(UNASSISTED) and slowly bringing their chin to their chest repeatedly with RESISTANCE band 
around forehead. 
 
STEP 5: Quadruped with band around both knees with patient pressing laterally to engage core 
strength (ASSISTANCE) while bringing chin to chest. Additional movement with alternating arm 
flexion.  
 
STEP 6: Quadruped with NO band around knees bringing chin to chest. Additional movement 
with alternating arm flexion.  
 
STEP 7: Quadruped with band around knees for ASSISTANCE and band around forehead for 
RESISTANCE while the patient performs cervical spine flexion. Additional movement with 
alternating arm flexion.  
 
STEP 8: Quadruped without band around knees for assistance but with band around forehead 
for RESISTANCE while the patient performs cervical spine flexion. Additional movement with 
alternating arm flexion.  
 
STEP 9: Full Kneeling with band around both knees with patient pressing laterally to engage 
core strength (ASSISTANCE) while bringing chin to chest. With alternating arm movements.  
 
STEP 10: Full Kneeling with NO band around knees bringing chin to chest. With alternating arm 
movements. 
 
STEP 11: Full Kneeling with band around knees for ASSISTANCE and band around forehead for 
RESISTANCE while the patient performs cervical spine flexion. With alternating arm 
movements/resistance. 
 
STEP 12: Full Kneeling without band around knees for assistance but with band around forehead for 
RESISTANCE while the patient performs cervical spine flexion. With alternating arm movements. 
 



STEP 13: Standing with ASSISTANCE by holding bands in anatomical position performing CF with 
alternating arm flexion.  
 
STEP 14: Standing without assistance performing CF with alternating arm movements.  
 
STEP 15: Standing with ASSISTANCE from bands to hands and RESISTANCE from band around 
forehead with alternating arm movements.  
 
STEP 16: Standing without assistance from bands to hands but with RESISTANCE from band around 
forehead with alternating arm movements.  
 
  



 
 
 

Cervical Rotation/Extension 
 

 
 STEP 1: Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees pressing hands in to knees to engage core 
activity for ASSISTANCE and slowly rotating their head repeatedly. Patient performs this exercise on both 
sides. 
 
 STEP 2: Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees and slowly rotating their head repeatedly. 
Patient performs this exercise on both sides. 
 
STEP 3: Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees pressing hands in to knees to engage core 
activity for ASSISTANCE and slowly rotating their head repeatedly with RESISTANCE band around 
forehead. Repeat same on both sides. 
 
STEP 4: Patient is side lying with their legs at 90 degrees with no assistance slowly rotating their head 
repeatedly with RESISTANCE band around forehead. Repeat same on both sides. 
 
STEP 5: Patient is in quadruped position with band around their knees for ASSISTANCE while rotating 
their head to the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion bilaterally. 
 
STEP 6: Patient is in quadruped position without band around their knees while rotating their head to the 
left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion bilaterally. 
 
STEP 7: Patient is in quadruped position with band around their knees for ASSISTANCE and band 
around their head for RESISTANCE while rotating their head to the left and the right. Additional 
movement with shoulder flexion bilaterally. 
 
STEP 8: Patient is in quadruped position with band around their head for RESISTANCE while rotating 
their head to the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion bilaterally. 
 
STEP 9: Patient is in tall kneeling position with band around their knees for ASSISTANCE while rotating 
their head to the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion/extension bilaterally. 
 
STEP 10: Patient is in tall kneeling position without band around their knees while rotating their head to 
the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion/extension bilaterally. 
 
STEP 11: Patient is in tall kneeling position with band around their knees for ASSISTANCE and band 
around their head for RESISTANCE while rotating their head to the left and the right. Additional 
movement with shoulder flexion/extension bilaterally. 
 
STEP 12: Patient is in tall kneeling position with band around their head for RESISTANCE while rotating 
their head to the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion/extension bilaterally. 
 



STEP 13: Patient is standing holding bands in anatomical position for ASSISTANCE while rotating their 
head to the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion/extension. 
 
STEP 14: Patient is standing in anatomical position while rotating their head to the left and the right. 
Additional movement with shoulder flexion/extension. 
 
STEP 15: Patient is standing holding bands in anatomical position for ASSISTANCE with band around 
their head for RESISTANCE while rotating their head to the left and the right. Additional movement with 
shoulder flexion/extension. 
 
STEP 16: Patient is standing in anatomical position with band around their head for RESISTANCE while 
rotating their head to the left and the right. Additional movement with shoulder flexion/extension. 
  



Shoulder Patterns 1&2 
 

STEP 1: Upper body extension rolling patterns with assistance 
supine T’s with assistance (band behind back) 
supine shoulder flexion/extension with assistance (band behind back) 

 
STEP 2: Hip crossovers with shoulder T bar 

supine Egyptian Presses 
supine flex/ext pillow presses w/ cervical rotation 
upper body extension rolling patterns without assistance 

 
STEP 3: Resisted upper body extension rolling patterns with assistance 

resisted flex/ext pillow press w/ cervical rotation with assistance  
 
STEP 4: Resisted flex/ext pillow press w/ cervical rotation without assistance 

resisted upper body extension rolling patterns without assistance 
resisted supine shoulder flexion/extension 
resisted supine shoulder T’s 

 
STEP 5: Single arm Reach, Roll, & Lift with assistance 

bird dog arm raise with assistance 
 
STEP 6: Bird dog arm raise without assistance 

resisted bird dog arm raise with assistance 
resisted bird dog diagonals with assistance 

 
STEP 7: Resisted bird dog arm raise without assistance 

Quadruped Unilateral T-Bar row without assistance (both arms) 
 
STEP 8: Tall Kneeling shoulder flex/ext with assistance 

tall kneeling T-Bar rows with assistance 
tall & ½ kneeling chops and lifts with assistance 

 
STEP 9: Tall & ½ kneeling chops and lifts without assistance 
 
STEP 10: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling lifts with assistance 

resisted tall and ½ kneeling chops with assistance 
 
STEP 11: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling D1 extension without assistance  

resisted tall and ½ kneeling D1 flexion without assistance  
resisted tall and ½ kneeling D2 extension without assistance  
resisted tall and ½ kneeling D2 flexion without assistance  

 



STEP 12: resisted tall kneeling shoulder flexion/extension without assistance 
resisted tall and ½ kneeling lifts 

 
STEP 13: Standing shoulder flexion/extension into T-Bar rows with assistance 

square and split stance chop/lift pattern with assistance 
 
STEP 14: Square stance chop/lift pattern without assistance 

standing shoulder flexion/extension to T-Bar rows without assistance 
 
STEP 15: Resisted square and split stance D1 flexion with assistance 

resisted square and split stance D1 extension with assistance 
resisted square and split stance D2 flexion with assistance 
resisted square and split stance D2 extension with assistance 
 

STEP 16: Lunge with D1 extension 
lunge with shoulder press 
lunge with D1 flexion 
lunge with D2 flexion  
  



Multi-Segmental Flexion (Spine) 
 

STEP 1: Supine flexion rolling patterns with/without assistance 
Supine curl up with assistance 
Supine oblique curl up with assistance 
Supine crunch with assistance 
Supine oblique crunch with assistance 
 

STEP 2: Supine curl up without assistance 
Supine oblique curl up without assistance 
Supine crunch without assistance 
Supine oblique crunch without assistance 
 

 
STEP 3: Resisted supine curl up with assistance 

Resisted supine oblique curl up with assistance 
Resisted supine crunch with assistance 
Resisted supine oblique crunch with assistance 
 
 

STEP 4: Resisted supine curl up without assistance 
Resisted supine oblique curl up without assistance 
Resisted supine crunch without assistance 
 
 

STEP 5: Quadruped posterior rocking with assistance (band around knees; towel on LB) 
Quadruped reachunders (shoulder IR & ER) with assistance 
 

STEP 6: Quadruped posterior rocking without assistance 
Quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) without assistance 
Quadruped cats 
 

STEP 7: Resisted quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) with assistance (SFMA band) 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking (ball against wall) 

 
STEP 8: Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with arm reach 

Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with deep sit 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with deep sit & arm reach 

 
STEP 9: Resisted quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) 

Resisted quadruped cats 
 
 



STEP 10: Tall and ½ kneeling chop with assistance 
½ kneeling trunk curl with assistance 
½ kneeling oblique trunk curl with assistance 

 
STEP 11: Tall and ½ kneeling chop without assistance 

½ kneeling trunk curl without assistance 
½ kneeling oblique trunk curl without assistance 

 
STEP 12: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chop with assistance 

Resisted ½ kneeling trunk curl with assistance 
Resisted ½ kneeling oblique trunk curl with assistance 
Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chops without assistance 

 
STEP 13: Standing toe touch progression with assistance  

      (heels up/heels down on AirX pad, towel between legs) 
Single leg deadlift with assistance 
 

STEP 14: Standing chop without assistance 
Single leg deadlift without assistance 
Reverse toe touches (start crouched) 
Standing good morning 

 
STEP 15: Resisted square and split stance chop with assistance (bands around knees) 

Resisted double leg lift 
Resisted bilateral single leg lift 
Resisted standing trunk curls with assistance (bands around knees) 

 
STEP 16: Resisted square stance chop 

Resisted split stance chop 
Resisted toe touch 

  



Multi Segmental Flexion (Hip) 
 

STEP 1: Supine flexion rolling patterns with/without assistance 
Active SLR with assistance (holding bands OR band around foot) 
Active side-lying SLR with assistance (band around foot) 
Active SLR curl ups with assistance (band in hands on curl up) 

 
STEP 2: Active SLR without assistance 

Active side-lying SLR without assistance 
Resisted Active SLR with assistance 
Resisted side-lying active SLR with assistance 
 

STEP 3: Resisted Active SLR without assistance 
Resisted side-lying active SLR without assistance 
 

STEP 4: Quadruped posterior rocking with assistance (band around knees; towel on LB) 
Quadruped reachunders (shoulder IR & ER) with assistance 
 

STEP 5: Quadruped posterior rocking without assistance 
Quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) without assistance 
Quadruped cats 
 

STEP 6: Resisted quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) with assistance (SFMA band) 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking (ball against wall) 

 
STEP 7: Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with arm reach 

Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with deep sit 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with deep sit & arm reach 

 
STEP 8: Resisted quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) 

Resisted quadruped cats 
 
STEP 9: Tall and ½ kneeling chop with assistance 

Tall kneeling sit back w/ good morning with assistance 
 
STEP 10: Tall and ½ kneeling chop without assistance 

Tall kneeling sit back w/ good morning without assistance 
 
STEP 11: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chop with assistance 

Resisted tall kneeling sit back w/ good morning with assistance 
 
STEP 12: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chop without assistance 

Resisted tall kneeling sit back w/ good morning without assistance 



 
STEP 13: Standing toe touch progression with assistance  

      (heels up/heels down on AirX pad, towel between legs) 
Single leg deadlift with assistance 
 

STEP 14: Standing chop without assistance 
Single leg deadlift without assistance 
Reverse toe touches (start crouched) 
Standing good morning 

 
STEP 15: Resisted square and split stance chop with assistance (bands around knees) 

Resisted double leg lift 
Resisted bilateral single leg lift 
Resisted standing trunk curls with assistance (bands around knees) 

 
STEP 16: Resisted square stance chop 

Resisted split stance chop 
Resisted toe touch 

  



Multi Segmental Extension 
 

STEP 1: Prone to Supine rolling patterns with and without assistance 
Glute bridge with assistance 
Single leg glute bridge with assistance 

 
STEP 2: Prone press ups 

Alternating supermans w/ AirEx pad 
Full superman w/ AirEx pad 
Single leg glute bridge 
Glute bridge with arms up 

 
STEP 3: Resisted single leg glute bridge with assistance 

Resisted prone to supine rolling patterns with assistance 
 
STEP 4: Resisted prone to supine rolling patterns without assistance 

Resisted supine shoulder flexion 
Resisted supine arm reaches (wide & medium grip) 
Resisted supine arm reaches (narrow grip) 

 
STEP 5: Quadruped unilateral reach, roll, & lift with assistance 

Quadruped reachbacks (ER) with assistance 
Bird dog hip extension with assistance 

 
STEP 6: Bird dog arm reach 

Lumbar locked reachbacks (ER & IR) 
Quadruped reachbacks (ER) without assistance 
 

STEP 7: Resisted bird dogs (single and diagonal) with assistance 
Resisted reachback with assistance 
 

STEP 8: Resisted bird dog w/ arm reach without assistance 
Resisted bird dog w/ hip extension without assistance 
Resisted reachback (ER) without assistance 

 
STEP 9: Tall kneeling hamstring stands with assistance 

½ kneeling shoulder flexion with assistance 
 
STEP 10: ½ kneeling spine extension with lateral bend (no assistance) 

Tall kneeling spine extension with lateral bend (no assistance) 
Tall kneeling hamstring stands without assistance 

 
 



STEP 11: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chops and lifts with assistance 
Resisted tall kneeling shoulder flexion with assistance 
Resisted (band around hips) ½ kneeling spine extension with lateral bend 
      and with assistance 

 
STEP 12: Resisted tall kneeling lift 

Resisted tall kneeling hamstring lifts 
Resisted tall kneeling shoulder flexion 

 
STEP 13: Square stance lift with assistance 

Assisted standing shoulder flexion 
Assisted lunges 

 
STEP 14: Square stance lift without assistance 

Walking upright lunges 
 
STEP 15: Resisted square and split stance lifts with assistance 

Resisted standing shoulder flexion with assistance 
Backward lunge with shoulder flexion and assistance 
Resisted double leg deadlift with pattern assistance 
Resisted single leg deadlift with assistance 

 
STEP 16: Deadlift from the hang with weight 

Resisted split and square stance lifts 
Resisted multisegmental extension (band around hips) 
Medicine ball overhead lunges 
Resisted lunges (band around hips) 

  



Multi Segmental Rotation 
 

STEP 1: Rolling patterns with assistance 
Supine assisted hip external rotation (half-starfish) 
Prone assisted hip external rotation (half-starfish) 
Hook-lying ankle windshield wipers with assistance 
Toe in and toe out single leg bridges with assistance 

 
STEP 2: Supine starfish/Prone starfish 

Cumerford Hip Complex 
Toe in and toe out bridges 
Prone half starfish 

 
STEP 3: Resisted prone half starfish with assistance 

Prone to supine resisted starfish rolling pattern with assistance 
Supine to prone resisted starfish rolling pattern with assistance 

 
STEP 4: Resisted supine chop & lift 

Supine resisted starfish internal & external rotation 
Resisted prone half-starfish 

 
STEP 5: Quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) with assistance 

Quadruped reachbacks (IR & ER) with assistance 
Bird dog hip extension with hip rotation (IR & ER) with assistance 

 
STEP 6: Lumbar locked reachbacks (IR & ER) 

Quadruped reachunders (ER) 
Bird dog hip extension hip rotation (IR & ER) 

 
STEP 7: Resisted quadruped reachbacks (ER) with assistance 

Resisted quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) with assistance 
Resisted bird dog hip extension with hip rotation (ER & IR) with assistance 

 
STEP 8: Resisted quadruped reachbacks (ER) 

Resisted quadruped reachunders (IR & ER) 
 
STEP 9: Tall and ½ kneeling chop/lift with assistance 
 
STEP 10: Tall and ½ kneeling chop/lift 

Tall kneeling spine rotation/extension/lateral bend 
 
 
 



STEP 11: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling lift with assistance 
Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chop with assistance 
½ kneeling spine rotation/extension/ lateral bend with assistance 

 
STEP 12: Resisted tall and ½ kneeling lift 

Resisted tall and ½ kneeling chop 
 
STEP 13: Stepover pose with assistance 

Backward crossover lunge with assistance 
Assisted stork turns (ER) 
Assisted stork turns (IR) 

 
STEP 14: Square stance chop/lift with assistance 

Stork turns 
 
STEP 15: Square and split stance lift without assistance 

Square and split stance chop without assistance 
 
STEP 16: Resisted square and split stance lift 

Resisted square and split stance chop 
Resisted stork turns (IR & ER) 

  



Single Leg Stance 
 

STEP 1: Prone-supine rolling upper/lower body with assistance 
Supine-prone rolling upper/lower body with assistance 
RNT single leg bridge 
Ankle windshield wipers (inv/eve) with long sit with assistance 
Assisted tibial medial rotation 
Assisted dorsiflexion ball rolls 

 
STEP 2: Dorsiflexion ball rolls 

Ankle windshield wipers (all directions) 
 
STEP 3: Resisted dorsiflexion ball rolls with assistance 
 
STEP 4: Resisted dorsiflexion ball rolls 

Resisted medial tibial rotation 
Resisted ankle windshield wipers 

 
STEP 5: Bird dog with hip extension with assistance (towel on back) 

Bird dog diagonals with assistance (towel) 
 
STEP 6: Transition from quadruped to ½ kneeling 
 
STEP 7: Resisted bird dog with hip extension and assistance 

Resisted bird dog diagonals with assistance 
 
STEP 8: Resisted bird dog hip extension 
 
STEP 9: ½ kneeling chop narrow base with assistance 
 
STEP 10: Transition from tall kneeling to ½ kneeling 
 
STEP 11: ½ kneeling chop narrow base with assistance 
 
STEP 12: Resisted ½ kneeling narrow base pose 

½ kneeling chop narrow base without rotation 
½ kneeling chop narrow base with rotation 

 
STEP 13: O.T.I.S 

Single leg stance with assistance 
Dynamic leg swings with assistance 

 
 



STEP 14: Single leg stance eyes open 
Single leg deadlift 

 
STEP 15: Resisted wallslides with assistance 

RNT single leg deadlift 
Resisted double leg deadlift with assistance 
Resisted single leg deadlift with assistance 
Step up with assistance 

 
STEP 16: Resisted lift on single leg 
  



Squat 
 

STEP 1: Dorsiflexion ball rolls with assistance 
Active supine knee to chest with assistance 

 
STEP 2: Active supine knee to chest 

Dorsiflexion ball rolls 
 
STEP 3: Resisted supine knee to chest with assistance 

Resisted dorsiflexion ball rolls with assistance 
 
STEP 4: Resisted supine knee to chest 

Resisted dorsiflexion ball rolls 
 
STEP 5: Quadruped posterior rocking with assistance 
 
STEP 6: Quadruped active knee to chest 

Quadruped posterior rocking 
 
STEP 7: Resisted quadruped hip flexion (shoulder flex/ext) with assistance 

Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with assistance 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with arm lift and assistance 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with deep sit 
Resisted quadruped posterior rocking with deep sit, arm lift, and assistance 

 
STEP 8: Resisted quadruped hip flexion (shoulder flex/ext) 
 
STEP 9: Tall kneeling chop/lift pattern with assistance 
 
STEP 10: Tall kneeling chop/lift pattern 
 
STEP 11: Resisted tall kneeling chop with assistance 

Resisted tall kneeling lift with assistance 
 
STEP 12: Resisted tall kneeling chop and lift 
 
STEP 13: Deep squat with valgus stress for assistance 

Assisted deep squat 
Assisted wall slides 
Overhead squat progression with assistance 
Assisted closed chain dorsiflexion 

 
STEP 14: Overhead squat progression 



STEP 15: Resisted wallslides with assistance 
Resisted overhead deep squat with assistance 
Resisted front squat with assistance 

 
STEP 16: Deep squat lateral challenge with assistance 

Resisted overhead deep squat (on shoulders) 
Resisted overhead deep squat (on hands) 

 
 


